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GEN. SHERMAN, in speaking of the N. P.
I. I. in his letter, says: "ifdo not know
of a single enterprise in which the-United
State is more ilterested than in the exten-
siou of the N. P. R. R. . from.its present ter-
minus at Bismarek to the month of Powder
fiver on the Yellowstone."

A CONTROLLING interest in the Utah
Northern R. R. has recently been purchased
by Jay Gould & Co., and if we may rely
upon the statements of the Salt Lake Herald
the road is to be built as far as Fort Hall
this season. Ties and iron for 25 miles of
this extension are said to be on the ground,
and the route is being surveyed for perman-
cuit location, and contracts for grading are
to be let at once.
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Tim, granting of an extension of time to
the Northern I'acific R. 11.. Co. on their land
grant, and an exchange of guaranteed bonds
is lieu thereof, is the subject of most impor-
Patice to the people of. the great Northwest
likely• to come before the present session of
Congress. The rapid construction of the
riyal line, the Canadian Pacific, which is
disthned to draw a large share of trade from
the Y, A T. erritory into the Dominion of
Canad.t; the cheapening of transportation of
wilitary.stores throughout the vast region
between BIismarck and Walla Walla, are
powerful arguments in favor of aiding the
h'orthern Paciflc. But it has only been four
years since 'the great panio, and we doubt if;
the country is sufficiently recovered for
Congress to be induced to do anything in the
way of aiding railroads. Should the North-
ern Paciice fail to get their land grant re-
newed, we may look for tlte Uta:h Northern
knocking at the doors of our next legisla-
ture for a subsidy. Should the Northern
,Pacific grant be extended, and no exchange
rnlde for bonds, we may expect to have
both the Northern Pacific and Utah North-
ern applying to Montana for a subsidy at
the first opportunity. We would very much
~egret to see the matter of subsidy brought
before our people again, but we doubt if
Montana ever gets a railroad without subsi-
dising, unless government extends the pres-
ent sought for aid to the Northern Pacific.
It is stated that the Northern Pacific and the
Southern Pacific, have united their forces,
which, pitted against the Union Paitiic,
would be a very formidable coalition, biit
we doubt if the two great trans-continental
lines, which have so long been antagonistic,
can and will effectually unite their forces at
the present session.
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SOMrE time since we learned, through a
reliable gentleman of Ielena, that measures
were on foot for putting a boat upon the
Missouri above the Falls, ttitt the4 steamer
w.as to'be built in sections, shipped to the
foot ofT the falls, transported around and put
together; that the contract for building the
boat had already been let, and arrangements
made for a more thorough survey of the
,ive4I. But not being able, to learn the
nihues of the pitrtles, we withheld the in-
forintitino until wp could! get more of the
phrtidul:irs, for.really the news sFemed too
good to be true. We learn from a late issue
of the Independent that true enough the en-
terprise is under way, that a person by the
n•me of Reece, a son of a wealthy foundry
rinn of Pittsburg, and a gentleman well
kunown in Montana, is one of the leading
projectors; that the river has been stlrveyed
and tound to be much better than anticipat-
ed, there being three feet of water on all tile
shioils and rapids,, that none of the rapids.
arc as. bad :ts thle Dauphin rapids below Ben .ton, tlhat two steamers are to be constructed
to run below the Falls, and that thy.i coin-paPy have ample means to carry out the en-

Y've look upon the navigation of the 4tpper
Miissouri as nutirely pra(ficable, and have'iver been its earnest advocate, but the pews

s jn'.lecd a pleasant surprise, as we di.d.notrpeet to se omur hopes so soon realized.

hiis will unduloubtedly be of great e•eefit to
he'whlole-i' erritory, Rs it will lanli cour sup-
,lies in. the .ery heart of the lierritory, and
I(Alde freight at least one cent per pound.
t1rill also cheapen the freight zon our ex-
rrgt veiy mnlt&rlallv. ItbilIngsg,:bout the

era of prosperity long sought, and places
Montana forever beyond the power of rail-
road monopolies; for let thcT come from
whatever quarter they may, our vater trans-
portation will give us an everlasting gutran-
tee of cheap freights.

BOZEMAI ANf` THE" RICH VAILEYS SUR-
ROUNDING IT.

East of Middle creek the country is eight
or nine miles wide, level, and wvith the ex-
ception of a few spots where thc rocky bars
come to the surfimio, is good ngricultural
lands. A large area of it is dght to ten
miles from timber, and perhaps br this rea-
son, it leing more expensive toituprove. it
remains unclaimed. Out upol !his plain
one has a good view of the counrry. I find
that the valley here is much hli-her than I
had supposed, and I regret thia I am una-
ble to note the exact altitude. In sightiung
over a level upon the ground pointed to-
w~ardls the northwest, 1 noticed hat the line
tcluched high upon the mountanl above llel-
ena, anwd probably live hundred feet above
the Prickly Pear amnd Missouri valleys. So
it appears that the finest what growing"
country in Montana, and I well may claim.
in North Amnmeria (for I know c nonme supe-
rior) is upon the huihst valley.n Montana,
and but a few hundred feet lover than the
summit of the Rocky Mouatains. Who
could desire a better home tha is to be had
here upon land that produces 0 to 40 bush-
els of wheat and GO to SO ,buslis of oats to
the acre, in sight of beautifi mountains
from whose depths are continally coining
millions of gold and silver dllars ? Cer-
tainly no one in want of a hore could ex-
pect more. It is true many ofhe best loca-
tions have already been talma; what I
mean by the best is those alonb the foot of
the mountains, where timberor building
and fencing r purposes is eonveient. Some
of theni I noticed along here exnded a con-
siderable distance up the slopef the moun-
tain. One of these is possesseo by Charles
Leverich, and is as pretty a )cation for a
mountain home as could be fond. It is one
of the ch,iee winter wheat farts of this sec-
tion, and beaig against ithe ntrantain, it; gs
protected from the morning si,,and conse-
quently less apt to injury froinfrosts than
some other tfarus.

The sam'e may be said of Manm Flahar-
ty, whose home is near Mr~ieverich's.
lIe has recently bought a new mirn thresh-
er, and is associated with A. WSwitzer, of
Madison valley. Ile is doilng; large busi-
ness among the farmers in this einity.

From Mr. Flaharty's down Bozeman
the distafce.is live or six mile:and is one
continual chain of fences, eclong sonime of
the linest farms I have yet seent the coun-
try, p)rominent among whiclh • the .falrin
owned by S. Ruffler, Ellis & BI., and We.
S. McKenzie The last lnamecgentlemamli
lives within a short half mtile of ti city .and
has a most excellent place. Ills & Brho.
live a little further back upgittlrt ridge,
and have a pleas;tnt and wen improved
tarm. Their. oat erop this seas i was very
large 'and the first to go into m;et at two
cents per- pound. Dir, Rutfi}i's home,

which is on lower land and ieet Bozemancreek, is one of the cosiest I hakseeni. The

great variety of house plants a bloominglowers in and about his housqmade the
place particularly attractable. a

Bozeman, the county seat Gallatin I
county and the metropolis of E ern Mon-
tana, is most beautifully loca$ upon the
extreme eastern edge of Gallatidtallcy. Its
close proximity to Fort Ellis, stiulated its,
growth.. ito .city-like proportis several.
Tea4rs ago,.and, though it has nt iitproved
m, icJ the past~tltree, years, it ap crs to be
holding It's ow ' remarkably vJ. I have
not seen a towi in Montanantha as back-
ed up by better, prospects of lb.tantial
prosperity than it is. Besides t i!nmense
trade of the Gallathl valley, the iuntry on
the east side of the ,mountains \wh is con-
linually in.creasing In population itQwea'lth,
sdoes a vast amounlt of trade Ithe It may
truly be teringd the Agricultu1 City •ot
fontima, ant,. its permaneency certain.l

The vast plh4ili which stretches o•ur mantn y,
miles froiq,,it, spotted here alndlere ,with
so many beautiful faiiris and Ibstanti~l
homes. is Qf itself a sufticienlt g an e,.of
a prospprous luture.

\YWhile coming over the ridge fn hFort
Ellis thel-otl er dayi, had such sp iqdid4
view of Boatvman dtlt thie flue.,y thnatI

alHloWed my imllagintlol to peep into its tu-
1-trc'e. I estinmated- that nine-tenths of the
agricultural land would, in a few years, be
owned an"d cultivated as the one-tenlth is
now; and of course, when I added nine
times to the present populat)1 on and wealt h
to the valley, I gave the town ia proportiou-
ate growth. Its proportions were inliImense.
The ftrllms of W. S. MlcKenzie and M:ajor J.
1'. Bruce were fairly in the center, and-
well, why need I dwell at length upon
Bozernaun's future when it alre:uly has Sc
mlllucih that has not been meintionied?

Of the improvements rgoing on in the city.
the new brick school house is the. most inote-

Nw'orthy. This hlon se, when hitished, dill be
one of the linest in the e'crrltory. 'lihe' fur-
niture for it will cost $1,800, anid thel enltire
structure, when completed, will, cost aboutl
$12,000. The payment for tihe buildinrg is
to be imiade in bonds bearing 10 per cent.
and runlillng tet years, thlie funds to comne

from special taxes to be levied anli paid from
the property of Bznana school distrc; No.
7. Thie valuationi of the propertvy in thi.
(listri-t tisi: year, .learni will reac ll -i jO,)00.
The school (:.ll:tliS of thle I oWuli au aI d.-
triet, w 'hicjl inchludeo.s a small area ini the lii
i mediiate neigliboirhood. is e.i hn:tde :i a:ibout
125 chliiiheii. The school hiouse w ill .;:auli
ornll: eni t to the city, a creultlito the district,
and! county. alid of great valiue to the
youtiln but a so:uimewhat ext'ra•vagalit IuIder-
takit i '..

I1 lihe ttown I met a number of old ac-
qtuaintaices and friends, of Whom I renmem-
her IRichI:ud Lockey, Frank Sloan. J udge I:.
t S. \Vilhinson, of the Times, :ad 3. Al der-
Oil, t.. thc Cozuurir. MI. Aldersoni is tire

Siew•est Iinewspapr lman ill tlhe country and
ha,, recen tly dres(lsedhis paper anew ; has a
lnew ollmicc anid inew press, andt i n makingShis paper neait and tnewsy, andll perlhmps I

should, have included hint in a necw list.
And now what do I know to say of Judge
WV. the " vetcran of 30 odd years."' le is
Svell known and all who keIrw him know
what t1 Ti.qL/s is.

iMr. Sloan, who for several years was one
of he fioremostii and most,[ prospCrOtLs mlillers
of White's gtulch, 3'eagher county, is nIIow al
resident of Twenty-live Yard creek., where
lie is largely interes•ted ii the cattle buMi-
ness. And. Mr. Lockey, the steam cracker:
man of Montana, 1 lind has opened out in
goo l style, with a full stak of gootds. lis
warehouse was full of hard bread and heSwas still rolling out more, filling contracts

for the government. It was lnot mlly (desig
to make particular notice of the merchants,
because I don't believe they would appre-
ciate such a tihing in my letters. 'The'cr are
a goodly mulamber of them in BozeIman, urid
aii al)pear to he sharing a tair ,tradle.

Since the grange contract for supplies
has been di.conlinued, the a:conmplislisllet t
of which the Ti,•ms attributes to its own laer- I
enleani labor, (?) prices have como back to 1the old mark and thling.s go .smtoothlly on,
and thus the farners are again forcibly re- I
minded of the strength tI•rea is. i,' union.

I was ab9•.ut to forget, a couple ot old
friends and pioneers, P. W. and WI. B. Mc-
Adow, the pCoprietors ot the Gallatin ilour
ing wrmills. just in,the out-skirts of the town.
This mill is considered one of the best in the
country. Its location is, such as to commanda ta large l)atl'ronage 9t custom work, )besides a
Qther adtvantatge ill thl way of filling gov- ee:r'tnImelt cointr:ults. The'ie proprletors of this ,
mill handle large qualititie' of flour every t
SeaSniL.5 11(!1 arf n ., ur -' '

. ~. ...... ..... . ... . , .jiy iL ~ L iu:i 1 t e t l l eC ITe l i g
atzrolund pricees. At the time of my visit
they ~ere.eega;ged in filling a contract of
1,200saeiks far the governmeut.

Daring mvy stay at Bozeman, which ex-tended( througiih two da3:s, I put up at theLacled(e Jintel. 'T'iis:Iotise, under the pres-
ent m,:aragpnent, is one of the best I I•uwefounid .nyiwlere in Montana:. It is roomy,
heart auld Lirst-cla•s ln !very respect. .TheproprieLora, A. d.J M'~ln & Bro,, appear to
untierstand the business ,thoroughl ...

------- 
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SLVER MINES NEAR JEFFERSON CITY.,
Returnirng from Butte yesterdaly by thef~ew road a few miles above Capt. Cook's, 1took a trail whiech brought me to the Comet

and Rundley silver minee• where I stoppedover until morn•uin1. After slupper, in com,pany with Mr. Geo. Russel, I 'passe,ld n
h•vr very pleasitittly in exploring the Com,et mine. The iliscovery.of this mine Vftgntde on the hilsld and anVft.r~i (shi)lg Ia

LI- shalt down labout8t SO ret t

ie run in from l the fot of til t hasilIC and extending into the iibo- i, tpp;
is feet beyonlld. Providi, tar l ,

die les we entered the tunnl- it -irhel
b followed it to the futhrtl i e tl ti,1- 500 feet. The thunnlll l i . 1 d''frli4
beilg just eiirii . 1ugh , I.et S l ed i r nin ttio the 1 tl' I,

-head of thLe tunnel to the a .. ei
The general widt .

,, 

j 

I 

" -1 

1 .

u abo.ut 16 feet, but in n . . "tbeen taken tk lout mott cilh " Ie,,"N i
j iLeJ1' Cross tuniuel~s h:tic LI 1L

- sidLerabl l ingth A.t o1e i
Mr. I.I airoul I what I ,.eU

- I lonstUeL 1 (iuok , V,1,thave afllen into t1 leI at t ei,
t formation( . It is a sort (i f .ort ,,
probably 50 feet long at] o1 o rits p resence there dol not ;i'icr ,
diminish.d,! the value off th ,
this p)Uint it is v; Ler th•:u at oth P..
Ever w here I ,":n1t the wal;, alid ,'•h
,nitn l sncI p Irk tl" wih o re ;il ]otloo ;i

beaotifhtll by candle light. .
wklt.l, I believe, is 4 feet. Tl•e
,ect ,f it appleared to be a solid •na•!milc on each side there are stl';t
er matter mixed witib i At th eebluSt.:iulnel a large body of ore hail beenout forn above alnd aoli? th iexhibistig the .la'tgest d il;lot 1 a110
body of ore I have ever seet. 'rsh:aft to the entrance of the tunnel, ll
has been stripped omt to the.urfce. T!of the labor of op:-ningi this ninle a
to a little over $59,Q0o. andl mi...

oamountnlt for freiglht a!r:l~ pidy 1)ol
i( shippel far execctls that sutn. Tile

I ping ore averages iir "aluac bOatl3o)11,r si1ver and 50 per Cent. lead. 'flwerv
I ever(, i l xaver grade ore, taken fn,!n th

t h i ii in its crinti s otte, nnii proh
.. low as 41) ounnes silver anldll r 2Pemr
tO ti th te toi.. lie ore nupon I.the (oil~pii
m Inated by Mr. 1 ilssel it 1d,O0 lout
of it is low gadle and wifl have n

Sien2trated before it can he shdppei pr
", t the priesent rate of fieighit,

a The owner.r of tlis nine are 31Q
c '. and l e)). Itas.,l1, 0. J. S.klrn

(G. 1. C lick. .3L1>ars. [iasdll1 ad! ire
theL 03r0g1ial cl; sQ)verers. 'I'hc are
'1Cal 'iii &''s and have lall ltaiY; [fte
up )I the mine. Thy shipper) a2Lrg
tihy of ore this season, but he rtcn
5 in tih. price of lead has cut tleir diri

2 lzor tr t1an11 theCy aiitieiptcda tlis~
receitly decided to Slop tbdci 5uut0:

- new bpring. They h~ave thte ui~if is
gool Shlie that trey emn biiaw rt 1l
(lredl of ton., of tihe pircius lls ohr 1
Inotice, ald with lit l.t expLense. le
thlc 1)1 ojpr ictors 1maY11 ill ('(Si rl1ei

ercctiona of a siketer or, cov02)CI'i.t111
Sredluctio f (olfthei o0re, iidti its to1 IL
tIh at they will. Time V. urimi of t. h
oni the dlump would doubtloiasniore '.

for. U1s Constructionl.

',llhc. I-tinley mine 2n1Imsl ueflr .j
with the Comeict, and I aiq 2ito1011(IC Is
a beautiflul, shownig. I regeelttedi 0
.shtut (Iowau .ml( that. thle rnim:lug'f
sent since I [wits prevemdel ttroult 11 tI
it. I learned hl iat aln wextesio tomai t
t.be discovery, of wbicli is s50110 f

away over the nlOuntaifll is Io4 I 6
eel tand developed by A. M. 1101101
who are part owners iii1110 iinilel5
teu!sively interestctd.ii: : rothif W fam
viciniity. C. 1

,Silver Hill is the' nren afI lI.r'

discovered, rnning int. thiletnm~

of. the RImlley u:4 Comet mine'l

thought-to be at-cxteOlion of 0fl

other of then. W. 11. ParljkinI

who are developing it, reetifly

ter in the shaft ivhieh-necessitatgl

fling of a tuutnel. 'TI'yy hera St

tiunnel near the foot of the ij j

running in upon the lead. Iletrid

i" high grade and 'will pay h

shippinlg East without redtluct;

The cote !ntrator was cllent 71 d

closed. It has been genernli~

that the process upon wi'ich itl
a success, but to see sticli coserl

idle is an evidczce to the cohntr'

the least of it. it is a pity tht

should terininate so s~dde and

t o.ls to those who Ihad suell c

the, nterplise.
k . sc., t++•P j+.1 _


